
 

 

Sandhills Community Primary School 

                  Step by step together 

              Respect, Relationships, Responsibility, Resilience 
 
Dear parents and families,                                                                                          Friday 3rd December 
 

It seems like the weather is taking a turn towards Christmas! There’s a definite division amongst the staff at Sandhills 

that starts every year at around this point in the term. There are those people who love Christmas and everything 

Christmassy, and are determined to sprinkle tinsel and glitter from the 1st December onwards, and then there are 

those who hold out until the last moment before admitting defeat and donning their Santa hats! The Christmas Fair 

tomorrow should help everyone to get in the mood, so do please come along and join in the fun! (Do have a look at 

the info and link on the end of the newsletter for those who find the Christmas period a difficult time.) 

 

The news this week has been full of the new Covid variant and reintroduction of some of the safety measures. As 

directed, we have reintroduced the wearing of masks for staff in communal areas (not classrooms) and for visitors. 

Our rather cautious plans for school Christmas events mean that we should be able to go ahead as planned, but I 

have been increasingly frustrated by the press focusing on schools who have had to cancel Christmas events. I am 

sure these schools’ communities are disappointed, but are also understanding of the fact that schools are simply 

trying to make the best decisions they can, often at very short notice and with very little guidance. My rant on behalf 

of my fellow headteachers is over – now let’s see some photos! 

 

Big Christmas Sing! 

A lovely photo below of the school choir at the Town Hall on Wednesday evening.  

 

Well done to the choir and many thanks to Mrs HL, Mrs Clark and Mrs Merritt for a lovely evening. 

Children in Need   
We raised over £240 for Children in Need. Thank you for your kind donations. 
 

Staff news 

This is always the time of year when the winter bugs start to creep in and this year, we seem to be affected more 

than in other years. Many schools are struggling with staff absence at the moment, and with Covid taking its toll as 

well, teacher supply agencies simply don’t have enough teachers. Luckily, the staff at Sandhills have a well-earned 

reputation for rallying round so this is a public thank you to everyone who has stepped into a class with very little 

notice so that the children can have a familiar face and their normal routine. 

 



Christmas Plays and Nativity 

Foundation Stage will be doing an outside nativity in the Foundation Stage outdoor area at 2pm on the 14th of 

December (with a reserve date of the 15th in case it is pouring with rain or snowing heavily on 14th). This will be 

recorded for any families who can’t come to watch. 

Phase 1 (Years 1-3) will be holding a carol concert on the school playground at 4.30pm on the 8th of December to 

which all Phase 1 parents and families are invited. 

Phase 2 (Years 4-6) will be singing Christmas songs & Christmas poetry on the playground on 15th December at 5pm. 

 

Victorian inspired Art in Year 6 

This term Year 6 have been looking at the Victorian artist - William Morris. After a lot of research of his work and 

sketching of leaves, the children designed their own wallpaper and created: a polystyrene print block; a collagraph 

block; and a stencil to use for screen printing. I think their work is amazing even before they have used them to print 

their wallpaper, I hope you do as well. 

Mrs Hill 

 

   
 

If you have any spare wool at home and would like to donate it to our Art Resources, please send it to Mrs Hill in 

6H.  Many thanks. 

Growth Mindset 

In one of our assemblies last week, we reminded ourselves about what it means to have a growth mindset. Some of 

our older children had come across this concept before but for a lot of the children in KS1, this was the first time 

they had come across the idea that we can have a growth or a fixed mindset. 

We learnt that intelligence isn't fixed, and we can all improve how good we are at Maths, Art or Gymnastics (or any 
subject), if we are prepared to keep working hard, learn from mistakes and listen to feedback amongst other things. 
The opposite of a growth mindset is a fixed mindset. Below are some examples that compare the language of a 
growth mindset with the language of a fixed mindset. 
 

Fixed mindset Growth mindset 

I’m either good at it or I’m not. I can learn anything I want to.  

When I find something difficult, I 
give up 

When I find something difficult, 
I keep trying. 

I don’t like to be challenged. I want to challenge myself. 

I’m giving up. I’m going to try a different way 
next time. 

I ignore feedback and advice. I learn from feedback and follow 
advice. 

When I make a mistake, I’m no 
good. 

When I make a mistake, I learn. 

It’s too hard for me. I wonder if anyone can help me. 

I’ve never been good at that. I’m going to try hard and keep 
practising. 

 

 

 



RE in Year 1 

In Year One this term, we have been learning about different festivals in our RE lessons and this week, we were very 

excited to welcome Mrs Hunt (aka Ben's Mum) to come and tell us about the Jewish festival Hanukkah. 

 

 
 

The children learnt about why Hanukkah is important to Jews and some of the ways they celebrate it. Ben's mum lit 

the third candle on the Menorah and showed us one of the games that she played as a child celebrating Hanukkah. 

She also very kindly brought everyone a doughnut (one of the foods Jews eat during Hanukkah) and gave all the 

children a small present at the end of the day to help us share this important celebration. Thank you very much Mrs 

Hunt! We loved hearing about Hanukkah! 

Sue Clark, Deputy Headteacher 

 

Foundation Class have been making their own Christmas Wreaths 

 

 

Equality and Diversity 

Children in Years 3-6 will be taking part in workshops in school on Thursday on equality and diversity. They will 

explore what racism is, appropriate terminology to talk about race and identity and how to challenge racism in their 

everyday lives. 

 

Term dates 
You can find all the term dates here: https://sandhills.oxon.sch.uk/information/parents-information/term-dates/ 
This half term finishes on Friday 17th December at 1.30pm and school reopens on Wednesday 5th January 2022. 
 
Have a lovely weekend everyone and enjoy the Christmas Fair! 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Mrs Emma Coleman  
Headteacher  
 

https://sandhills.oxon.sch.uk/information/parents-information/term-dates/


Supporting traumatised children through the Christmas storm (Beacon House) 
For many children the second half of the autumn term is exciting as it includes many festivities and family get-
togethers. Other children can find the next few months really stressful, not least autistic children or children coping 
with trauma. 
Beacon House Therapeutic Services and Trauma Team have a special interest in repairing the effects of trauma and 
attachment disruption. Amongst their many resources is one with ideas for coping with Christmas: 'The Christmas 
Storm: Surviving & Thriving At Christmas' which can be downloaded here: https://beaconhouse.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2020/12/The-Christmas-Storm.pdf 
 

The National Sleep Helpline 03303 530 541 
The National Sleep Helpline helps anyone with sleep issues including adults, parents and young people. The helpline 
is available from 7pm and 9pm, Sunday to Thursday on 03303 530 541.  
Poor sleep can affect anyone, and it can be a major stress for parents whose own sleep can be impaired by their 
children's difficulties getting to sleep, staying asleep or staying in their own bed, leading to greater stress. 
Having a sleep issue is surprisingly common. At any given time, this affects up to 40% of adults and 50% of children 
(this rises to 80% with a SEND diagnosis). These problems are typically persistent and do not resolve themselves 
without intervention. 
Families often don't know where to seek help and yet issues can often be nipped in the bud with basic and accessible 
interventions. The helpline have also created a set of leaflets and posters which you can download 
here: https://6282.s3.eu-west-amazonaws.com/The+National+Sleep+Helpline+Posters+and+Leaflets+Nov+2021.zip 

http://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJwtkMtuxCAMRb8mbKpEPPNYsJjOQ-p6uq-cQAZmkoCAtJq_r6eqhMz1RbaPsSv45as8o9Xnl3xPAcwEuRD79-KN5kz2ggtKJXFazqyH1kyjHNDuRcusEiNMs-hGNgIji3alxFyJQ8UveEYLU9hc2LNtQro1-wPNn1ijWexWMNnjgjMzKk45xYtxDJ_O1keXfC4r5PpaQlqbaOZ_LGMX_23T88UnZStbxYUaiNfYgjFGGW1ZK4eGNVIduq5Tl_PhJE_HjlWSPu7j2mSY7W2HZPx281ueXAhLbqaAgCRpZ8EUJHc2YUGGzTi_LDkmv0J6vhYhRV99sW8fp4oL_KJOMdorTiDGrw1Wqx9wh9HXGcntnHDbXMcUzD4VHzZitJFqGOkvl7p84Q
http://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJwtkMtuxCAMRb8mbKpEPPNYsJjOQ-p6uq-cQAZmkoCAtJq_r6eqhMz1RbaPsSv45as8o9Xnl3xPAcwEuRD79-KN5kz2ggtKJXFazqyH1kyjHNDuRcusEiNMs-hGNgIji3alxFyJQ8UveEYLU9hc2LNtQro1-wPNn1ijWexWMNnjgjMzKk45xYtxDJ_O1keXfC4r5PpaQlqbaOZ_LGMX_23T88UnZStbxYUaiNfYgjFGGW1ZK4eGNVIduq5Tl_PhJE_HjlWSPu7j2mSY7W2HZPx281ueXAhLbqaAgCRpZ8EUJHc2YUGGzTi_LDkmv0J6vhYhRV99sW8fp4oL_KJOMdorTiDGrw1Wqx9wh9HXGcntnHDbXMcUzD4VHzZitJFqGOkvl7p84Q
https://6282.s3.eu-west-amazonaws.com/The+National+Sleep+Helpline+Posters+and+Leaflets+Nov+2021.zip

